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ean Fraser -Chosen as First 
NCOC at 'Sound Off' 

Capacity Crowd Sees Sixty-Six Juniors an'd 
Seniors Promoted at Th ird Annual Dance 

By Norma n Goldenberg 
The se lection of Jean Fraser '51 as 

II. · firs t Miss NCOC climaxed one of 

he most successful "Sound Off " 
ances in the history of Central. The 

allce . under the direction of Cadet 
,i eute nant Ernie Bebb, was held in 
he gym on November 23. 

Cad et Private Robex:-t Sage officiat-

Lieutenant Dai t- Adams was 

I charge of the box office. Cade t Sec

ild Lieutenant Ernie Bebb had the 
t1 ditiona l job of taking tickets , whil e 

ade t Private John Gilmore hand led 

d rcshments for the capacity crowd. 

Ilis ic was supplied by the Central 
igh dance band. 

er Battalions Represented 
Consp icuous among the guests 

pre Lieutenant Colonel Harry T . 

lake r , professor of military science 

li d tac tics of Omaha's high schools, 

li d his wife, and Captain De Forrest 

Olles , Central military instructor, 
it h his wife. Also present were Prin

Ipa l J. Arthur , Nelson and various 

II<' Ul bers of the faculty. A highlight 

r the event was the attendance of a 

rge number of cadets from other 
):Ilaha ROTC battalions. 

A total of sixty-six promotions 

ere anno unced by the military de

artment a few days before the dance. 

dvancing to the rank of cadet sec

lid lieu tenan ts were Bruce Ander

, Arnold Kaiman, Marvin New

.rg, and Barton Rochman. 

det Sergeants Announced 
P romo ted to cadet sergeants first 

ass were Larry Brehm, Donald 
eerans, Frank Franco, Ronald Geil, 

lU art Gibson, Jack Irwin, Larry 

so n, Charles Martin, Robert Mc-

rry, and Harold Storm. 

included Marc Anthony, 
tephe n Ashford, Richard Bauer, Ed

Beasley, Clifford Carmony, Wil
iam Daley, Richard Drake, Douglas 

n, Paul Fesler, Lawrence Gold-

, William Goodlett, Richard H end

son, and Jack Jagar. 

. 
tudents Conduct 

oliday Service 
In a special Thanksgiving assembly 

Wed nesday, November 23, Central 

tuden ts were given an explanation of 
at Thanksgiving of 1949 · should 

The assembly's featured speaker 

the Reverend Walter H . Traub, 

of the Kountze Memorial Lu
ran church. In his Thanksgiving 

editatio n Dr. Traub made it clear 
hat we are indeed lucky to have the 

living standards and the best 

ucational system in the world . Dr. 
raub said that we should give 

hanks for these many blessings 

hich our democracy has provided 

non-sectarian services, which 

re sponsored by the Hi-Y and Y

clubs of Central , included a 
em read' by Mary Richardson and a 

yer given by Marie Zadina . Hi-Y 

bers read the Thanksgiving proc

mations of William 'Bradford 
1623) and Abraham Lincoln (1863). 

JEAN FRASER 

Others are Robert Johnson, David 
King, Orville Menarq, Joel Milder, 

David Miller, Norman Osheroff, Don

a ld Perrenoud, Brooks Poley, Robert 

Rasmussen, Keith Reed, Charles 
Rice, Darwin Schulte, Johnny Vana, 

William Whittaker, and Dona ld 
Wright. 

Attaining cadet corporal 's chev

rons were Talmage Baltimore, J erald 
Brodkey, Frank Burhorn , William 

- Burke, Richard Busch, Bryce Cook, 

Darrell Cox, Richard Danielson, 
Stephen Greenberg, Roman Hruska, 

and Fred Kolm. 

The list also included Richard Lor
imore, Robert Mason, William Mills, 

Fred Moshier, William Pagett, Law

rence Pollack, Harold Siporin, Mar
lon Somberg, Santo Terrano, Maynard 

Tatelman, Jerry White, Howard 
Vann, and Kenneth Young. 

Y -Teens Dress 100 

Dolls for Christmas 
Visitors to Central High school 

might well think they had wandered 

into Central Grade school by mis

take, for the first thing they see as 
they come in the door is a display 

case filled with a whole bevy of 
brightly dressed baby dolls. 

Upon explanation, they will find 

that the Y-Teens have dressed 100 

dolls obtained from the Good Fel
lows to be given out at Christmas 

time. This is only one of the several 

successful service projects they have 
engaged in this year, and the' Y-Teens 

all agree that it is also one of the 

most fun. 

Belzer Wins First Place 

In Chess Tournament 
The kings and queens have stopped 

hopping as the Central chess tourna

ment has come to a close. Jerry Bel

zer won top place while Jack Ham

lin played a close second. Dick Payn

ter and Norman Osheroff tied for 

third place. 
The tournament, which served to 

make the sport of chess more popu

lar, has been running since Septem

ber 26. The winners will now form 

th e Central High chess team and will 

play other schools. 

. Coming A ttradions 
December 

8--0pera, "Naughty Marietta" 

9- 0pera, "Naughty Marietta" 
9-Wrestling Match with A. L. 

10- 0pera, "Naughty Marietta" 

16- Christmas Vacation begins 
January 

3- School Reopens 

Seniors Sur-,ive 

Mathematics Test 
\V as te baskets were overflowing 

with crumpled sheets of paper filled 

with masses of jumbled fi gures 
bleary-eyed seniors wandered in the 

halls- 412 math tests lay waiting 
for conection. That was the result 
of the senior math test, given on No
vem ber 22 . 

The order was twenty problems in 
twenty-five minutes with at least half 

u f them correct. Those who did not 

succeed will find themselves in a re
fresher math class next semester. 
Thlrty-seven students, ten girls and 

twenty-seven boys, earned 100 per 
cent. 

They are Doris Akerstrom, Bruce 
Anderson, Donna Armbrust, Mac Bai

ley, Wayne Bar tley, David Belzer, 

Marian Chalmers, Donald Conboy, 
Florence Fredkin, Goldie Gendler, 

Bob Guide, Richard Harrell, Beverly 
. Harrington, Norman Henke, Gary 

Holst, Scoot Howard, Jack Jagar, 
Hugo Kahn, and Arnold Kaiman. 

Others are Frank Mallory, Veston 

Mallory, Ronald McCoy, Jerry Meyer, 
Marvin Newberg, J ames Newman, 

Norman Osheroff, Pauline Radicia, 

Barton Rochman, Natalie Shapiro, 
Don Silverman, Bob Stryker, Hough

ston Tetrick, Maxine Thedens, John 

Walsh, J erry Weinberg, Melvin 
Weiss, and Mary Lu Wilmot. 

Council To Direct 

Student Ushering 
The responsibility of ushering for 

the many major Omaha attractions 
has been given to the Student Coun

cil under the direction of the council 
president, Ernie Bebb. 

The stUdents are chosen from the 
department which has particular in
terest in the production being pre

sen ted; . that is, for the Cornelia Otis 
Skinner performance, ushers were 

taken from the dramatics class. Only 

those students intereste'd in the pro
gram to be presented are chosen. 

During the current year, the de

partments l}shering have been the 

ROTC, which took charge of the fair 
play, and the music department, 

which ushered for the " Desert Song," 

and for Phil Spitalny's All-Girl Or

chestra at the Ak-Sar-Ben Coliseum. 

Other productions which the corps 

will usher at soon will be the opera, 
on December 8, 9, and 10, and the 

"Messiah " to be held in the auditori

um on December 13. 

Ushering is an excellent opportun

ity for students to meet the public as 

well as see top fiight shows at no cost. 

• 

A Cappella Choir Presents 

Herbert·s 'Naughty' Marietta' 
Senlors Take 
Science Test 

Annual Exam Given 
By Science Service 

This contest is cond ucted annually 

by th e Science Clubs of America, and 

ad ministered by Science Service. The 

purpose of the search is tu discover 

and foster th e education of boys and 

girls with skill, talent, and creative 

originality in science. 

As part of the preliminary exam

inations, each contestant had to sub
mit an essay of about 1,000 words on 
the subject "My Scientific Project." 

The Central students who entered 
this contest and the subjects of their 
essays are Bruce Anderson, "The 
Effect of Color in Solar Heating"; 

Marian Chalmers, " The Molecular 
Weight of Celluose"; Barbara Fin
dlay, "The Osmotic Pressure of Mov

ing Colloids"; Ted Rice, " Essential 
Oils" ; and Don Silverman, "The 
Kymograph and Its Application to 

Physiological StUdies." 

The forty boys and girls who lead 
in the preliminary examinations will 
be given all-expense-paid trips to 

Washington to attend the Science 
Talent Institute for five days ear ly 
nextspring and take the final exam

inations for the scholarships. 

One contestant will be selected by 
a board of judges to receive a West

inghouse Grand Science Scholarship 
of $2,800 ($700 per year for four 

years). One other contes tant will re
ceive a Westinghouse Grand Science 
Scholarship of $2,000 ($ 5QO per year 
for four years). Eight more con

testants will r eceive Westinghouse 
Scholarships for $400 ($100 p~r year 

for four years), and $3,000 in addi
tional scholarships will be awarded. 

Secretarial Training 

Offered to Seniors 
An expanded course in secretarial 

training taught by Miss Angeline 

Tauchen will be open to seniors next 

semester. 

With typing a" the only requiSite, 

the course will present the opportun
ity to learn to operate such machines 

as the ed ucator, dictaphone, ediphone, 
mimeograph, mimeoscop';), and the 

Burroughs calculating machine. Al

thou gh the course has been taught 

befor e, the purchase of additional 

equipment promises excellent oppor

tunities for those training for secre
tarial positions. 

The class will be operated on the 

basis of a regular business office with 

each student taking his turn at the 
various machines . 

fll 
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BILL BURKE and INGA SWENSON 

Register Praised 

For High Quality 
Judging the second issue of the 

194 9 Regis ter, mem bers of Sigma 

Delta Chi, professional journalism 
fraternity, made the following re

port on the Register at the eighteenth 
Nebraska High School Press associa

tion convention held in Lincoln, No
vemi2.er 18 and 19 . 

The critics marked the Register as 

one of the finest high school papers 
that they had ever examined. "The 

writ ing, " they said, " is excellent, 
and the r eproduction of the photos is 
unusually fine." 

The good quality and variety of the 

head lines on first page were favor
ably noted, and the editorial page, 
they remarked, was excellent. 

There were nothing but praises for 
the Central profile and book r c vi~w 

fea tures. 

"The sports page, " they added, 

"was well written. Sports received 
uB coverage, and even girls' sports 

were given notice. " 

In conclusion, the critics said, "We 

would like to extend our compliments 
to the staff and its advisors for a job 

well done. The Register is a fine jour
na li stic effort. The students working 

upon th is excellent paper are definite

ly h eaded toward exciting newspaper 
careers. " 

Art Classes Make 

Christmas Projects 
Miss Mary Angood's art classes 

have been working r ecently on vari

ous kinds of craft work as Christmas 
projects. 

The beginning classes have been 
speCia lizing in textile deSign, decorat

ing scarves, neckties, dresser and 

luncheon sets, towels, and even pil-
low cases. • 

Swenson in Title Role; 
Burke, Stryker, Mallory, 
Livingston, Hunt Support 

By Mary Mackie 

Central High's stage will be trans
formed into a little Paris, December 
8, 9, and 10, for the ' 49 comic opera, 

" Naughty Marietta." It will be pre

sented br the Central High a cappella 
choir under the direction of Mrs. El
sie Howe Swanson, assisted by Mrs. 
Mary K ern . . 

lnga Swenson plays the title role 
of Contessa Marietta D 'Altena, and 
Bill Burke plays opposite her as Cap

tain Richard Warrington. Pat Living
ston and Frank Mallory are the comic 

leads of Lizette and Silas Slick. Bob 
Stryker is Etienne de Gra ndet and 

the barbarous pirate Bras Pique in 

disguise. Adah, Etienne 's beautiful 
slave, is played by Alexandra Hunt. 

Marietta Escapes to 'Little Paris' 
The story is about a young Italian 

girl, who, in order to escape a forced 

marriage with a distasteful Italian 
nobleman, runs away. She joins a 
group of casket girls who have been 

sent by the King of France to his 

colony in New Orleans to marry the 
settlers there and found homes in 
the new " Little Paris. " 

Captain Dick, leader of a band of 
WOOdsmen, is trying to capture Bras 
Pique. Marietta, with the help of 

Captain Dick, poses as the son of 

Rudolpho, so that she won ' t be sent 
back to France. 

Rudolpho W ~ rks Puppet Theate r 
Rudolpho is played by Paul Kruse. 

With the help of his two daughters, 

J ane and Joan Beber, and his son, 
Dean Short, Rudolpho works the pup
pets for the Marionette Theatre. 

Etienne's father, the lieutenant
governor, is played by Norman 

Henke. The lieutenant - governor 

knows his son is Bras Pique but is too 
lazy to do anything about it. In time 

its starts to worry him, so he orders 
his scatter-brain of a secretary, Mar

tin Blacker, to find a whipping boy 

to suffer the punishments of the fam
ily. 

Silas Becomes Whipping-Boy 

Silas Slick is always looking for 
his opportunity and so he falls prey 

to the desperate secretary. Silas 
doesn't quite understalld the posi

tion of whipping-boy, but finally 

agrees to accept the high-esteemed 
position . 

Lizette, the casket-girl who was 

promised ' a husband hut didn 't get 

one, falls madly in love with Silas. 

She agrees to open the casket that the 
king has g iven her if he will marry 

her afterwards. Silas is very anxious 

to see what is in the casket, but when 

he sees the smallness of it he tries to 
get ou t of the marriage by telling the 
governor that Lizette is the missing 

Contessa. The governor believes him 
till he talks to Lizette. 

Continued on Page 3, Colum n 3 

Cadets Make Crack Squad" Honor Roll Omissions 
On the basis of tryouts held the 

second week of November, two addi

tions have been made to the ROTC 
crack squad roster. The new mem

bers are Cadet Corporal J erry White 

and Cadet Private Raymond Harris. 

Some of the outstanding work has 
been done by Dick Vernon and Gor

don Holler with neckties, Yvonne 
Bourelle who made a painted blouse, 

Nancy Anderson who designed a bor

de r on a head scarf, and J eanette An
de rson who made an organdy apron. 

Mrs. Sutton in Hospital; 

Miss Ravene Fills Vacancy The names of four freshmen were 

omitted from the mid-semester honor 

roll: Janice Farrell made 8 points; 

Ronald Grossman, 7 pOints; and Mike 

Bleicher and Ernest Kaiman, 6 pOints. 
The junior a cappella chOir, under 

direction of Mrs: Elsie Howe 
wanson, sang "Faith of Our Fath
rs" and 'Praise to the Lord." Th e as

concluded with Bill Burke 
Scholastic Magazine Sponsors Annual Contests 

In the advanced group, the stu

dents have graduated to leather and 
me tal I!rojects, including key cases, 

bill folds, bookends, photograph al

bums, purses, belts, and even a tele
phone book cover designed and ex
ecuted by Mari Ann Feiler. 

Central English and dramatics stu
dents will have to carryon the re

mainder of the semester without the 

instruction of Mrs. Amy Sutton, who 
is ill in Doctors hospital. 

Miss Hedwig Ravene is substitut
ing during Mrs. Sutton 's absence. 

Miss Ravene is an experienced teach

e r of English and dramatics at South 
and Technical High schools. 

nging 'The Lord 's Prayer." Music 

roughout the assembly was provid-

by Mrs. Marie Uhlig Edwards at 

organ. 

The Hi-Y and Y-Teen clubs plan to 

ake th ese services an anI}ual affair. 

un-Nite Council Plans 
'rd Dance of Season 

"The Jing le-Bell Ju mp, " the third 

n-Nite dance of the year, is sched

~or Saturday, December 17, at 
YWGA. 

The other Fun-Nile Council dances 

been big successes, and the 

ncil invites a ll s tudents to come to 

"Jump." Admission will be 25 
nts .. 

Students representing Central on 

e Inter-City Fun-Nite Council are 

endora Chamberlain, Inez Wilson, 

ice McCaw, Ed Logan , and Scoot 
oward. 

By Ted Hughes 

The Scholastic Magazine is again 

sponsoring its annual Scholastic 

Wri ting and Scholastic-Ansco Pho

tography contests for the purpose of 

encouraging writing and photog

raphy. 

The Scholastic Writing Awards are 
the lead ing national program for ear

ly recognition of writing talent among 

high school boys and girl:;. For more 

than 26 years this nation-wide pro

gram has been conducted. 

All s tudents in grades seven 

th rough twelve regularly enrolled in 
any public, private, or parochial 

schoo l may submit entries. Students 

in tenth , eleventh, and twelfth 

g rades may enter in the senior divi

sion . Those in the seventh, eighth, 
a nd ninth grades quality for the jun

ior division. 
Cash prizes, some as high as $50, 

one scholarship, and certificates of 

merit are presented to the winners in 

the national contest. 
In the senior division there are 

the following classifications : short 
story, essay, poetry, short-short sto

ry, review, humor, autobiographical 

sketch, general article, literary arti

cle , hietorical article, current affairs 
report, and radio script. 

Journalism Contest 
In the field of journalism, a sub

division, the groupings Consist of the 
news story, the feature story, the edi
torial, th e column, and sports writing. 

Essay, poetry, and short story are 

the three junior division groups. 
The deadli'ne for all writing entries 

is Ma ch 1, 1950. 
In the photographic contest, the 

awards are sponsored )ointly by the 

Scholastic Magazine and the Ansco 

Camera company. 

The qualifications, divisions, and 

awards are the same as in the writ

ing contest. 

People , pets, activities, and scenes 

are t he classifications from which the 
junior division' may choose. 

Seniors have a choice of news pho

tographs, school or camp activities, 

spo rts, community or social life, por

trait of a person, animals, scenes, s till 

life , and color transparenCies. 

All entries a re du e by March 15, 

1950. 

Contest Nearly 2 5 Yea rs Old 
For nearly a quarter of a century 

Scholastic art awards have encour

aged and discovered talent among 
junior and senior high school stu
dents of the nation. 

In conducting this program with 

the cooperation of public-spirited 
sponsors, Scholastic Magazines have 

aimed to develop a growing r ecogni

tion of the importance of art educa
tion. 

J a nice McCaw and osalie Nelson 

have tooled leather belts; and Jo

anne Hans, in advanced textile de
sign, is working 011 a runner. Bar

bara Witte and Jayne Dudley have 

a lso ea rned credit for their leather 

work. Don Boden and Douglas Srb 

have made large beaten metal trays. 

Sophomore Girls Elect 

Nelson Class President 
The sophomore girls ' election got 

und er way December 1 in the indi

vid ual homerooms after anxious wait

in g by th e 21 candidates. 

The r esults are as follows: presi

dent, Cynthia Nelson; vice preSident, 

Karen McKie; secre tary, J ean Innis ; 

and treasurer, Ann Thompson. Ser
geants at arms -are J ean Bangston, 

Carol Tietgen, Corinne Houser, Ann 
Slater, J anet Bunney, and Nancy Dee 
Cowley. 

Mrs. Sutton's pupils are very fond 

of her and have been dOing various 
things for her. Although Miss Ravene 

feels she can never fill Mrs. Sutton's 

place, she likes the s tudents and is 
enjoying her work. 

Central Debaters to Enter 
Missouri Valley Tourney 

Tentative plans for the first com

petitive debate tournament of this 

year, the Missouri Valley Boys' De

bate tournament, have been ,I.U
nounced by Miss Marian Mortensen, 
debate coach. 

Representing C'entral this year will 

be J erry Schenken and J erry Brod

key, and Joe Armstrong a nd Bob 
Buckley. The tournament is sched

ul ed for December 8, 9, and 10 at 
North High. 
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'Pop I Schmidt Will Live 
In Memories of Many 

In 1918 there came to Central High a man, who, 
in the next 30 years was destined to remain close 
to the hearts of over 7,000 students and teachers. 
In 1918 II Papa II Schmidt started his career of 
teaching which was to distinguish him as a first 
rate football and track coach, nurse, and cook. It 
was during the first World War that J. G. Schmidt 
started teaching physics and assisting in coaching 
football and track. In the years that followed, his 
proficiency was proven in chemistry, biology, 
mathematics, and German. 

I t was only natural that IPOp" bec~me a good 
instructor, for he showed a great deal of patience 
and understanding with his students. His record in 
athletics sparkles with many great names in high 
school and college sports. Frank Leahy, Blue How
ell, and Wally Marrow are just a few who went on 
to success after beginning under the watchful eye 
of "POp," always a -firm believer in the funda

mentals of sports. 

Until the school acquired a nurse, all injuries 
and ailments were taken to Mr. Schmidt. He was 
very apt in first aid, for his boyhood dream was to. 
become a doctor. "POp" also gave first aid to the old 
Battalion when they went on their summer en
camprients and one year he served as cook. Cooking 
was his hobby. Anyone fortunate enough to eat at 
the Schmidt household usually went for a walk 
around the neighborhood after eating to more or 
less "settle" "POp'SIl good cooking. 

. I 
But all these are materibl things, records and 

achievements that may be written down and tabu
lated. The real IIPOpll Schmidt was known to his 

students as a man of understanding, a man who was 
always willing to listen to the student and try to 
realize that individual's problem before attempting 
to give help. The papers say that J. G. Schmidt 
passed away unexpectedly Thursday morning, No
vember 17, but his memory will live long in ·the 

hearts of many. 

A.Day for_,Refleclion 
Today, December 7, is Pearl Harbor Day. It 

marks the eighth anniv.ersary of the treacherous 
Japanese attack on our Hawaiian naval base. 

Throughout t~e war, the phrase, "Remember 
Pearl Harbor,lI was the battle cry of our victorious 
American armies. I t became the symbol of the jus
tification of our entry into the struggle, and it stim
ulated our troops to face danger and horror in 
battle to defend the democratic way of life. 

But, now, in time of deserving peace, when em
phasis is being placed upon the grave problems 
which outstrip those of war, "Remember Pearl 
Harbor" should take on new meaning for us. It 
should signify the unpreparedness which featured 
the surprise Jap attack. We must continually as
certain that our nation never lacks the defenses 

vital to her safety. 

Primarily, however, those words should bring to 
mind the wide range of pain and suffering en
dured during the recent conflict. They should incite 
us into action in seeing to it that another world 
enveloping struggle shall not be fought. We ne.ed 
but read the reports of military strategists and 
scientists to realize the magnitude and destruc
tive quality of another world war. And we need but 
a particle of good sense to understand that the 
world cannot afford, nor can it survive, such a 

conflict! 
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$64 Question 

Hearken everybody! 

Listen to us please! 
And tell us wbat you'd do, 
If money grew on trees! 

Ruth Ewall: "I'd grow an orchard!" 
Mac Bailey: "I'd buy Central and run it my way!" 
Arlene Meyer: "I'd turn into a little worm and spend my 

life at ease!" 
Dave Mcrnelland: "I'd quit my paper route!" 

Carol Johnson: "I'd buy a racing stable!" 
Ronnie McQoy: "I'd buy a souped-up hot-rod!" 

Marlys Swanson: "I'd pic~ enough for a plane ticket-to a 
ranch near Cheyenne!" 

Joe Srb: "I'd rake lawns for nothing!" 
Bill Winstrom: "I'd buy Joanne a mink coat!" 
Joy Wacha!: "I refuse to commit myself until you prove 

... it's possible!" 

Vince Dougherty: "I'd hire a magician to tell me the 
answers to my final exam questions abead of time!" 

OUCHibus! 

.' 

Boyabus kissabus 

Sweet girlorum. 

Girlibus likibus 
Wantam samorum. 

Fatberbufl b.earibus 
Sweet kissorum. 
Kickabus boyabus 

Outam tbe dorum. 

What Say I Mert? 
. , 

Dear Mert, 
Onestly! Da "Milittary Bawl" seems just like a dream 

to me this year. The sedlor goils outnumber the guys 200 

to 1. Isn't that aweful? 

Golly Mert, I thought I might have a prospect but my 
hopes have been dashed ' again. I've been standing by 

Minerva smiling at all the dr-e-e-my fell as coming up 
, from the drill room, but I guess someone else just gets 

there first. But, gee, Mert, you 'd think since it was so 

early before the Brawl that I'd at least bave one offer. 
Of course, there 's always Elmer. I suppose I should be 
happy to have him, but I get so tired of always having 

to find his old shoes when we leave the movie. 

Oh, Mert, have ya heard the big news? Montgumery 
Cliff is coming to town, and maybe even to visit Central. 
Maybe this will be my big chance. Of course, I'd 'have to 

let Elmer down easy, but jeepers, woul'dn 't it be dreamy 
dancing with Montgumery Cliff at our own Central Milli

tary Bawl. ,Why he's so sophisticated that I bet all the 
occifers will be trying to cut me all evening, and won't all 

the goils be jealous. Imagine little ole me the cause of if 
a ll. Oh Mert, what if he dosn ' t find me among the huge 

crowd of kids at Central! What if he doesn't realize that 
I'm the one for him. Mert, I'll just lie down and die if that 
happens. Well, ,anyway, wish me good luck. 

Love, 

Gert 

- Fashions for Fellas __ 
On the cover of Esquire 

this week we find Kem Bil
lings looking sharp in a 

double-breasted gray flannel 

suit, white shirt, and a red 
and gray striped tie. 

Turning the page we dis

cover Dwight Fritts, Bob 

Groff, and Paul Kruse, proud
ly displaying their brightly colored jacquard sweaters. 

Always a favorite is Alvin Milder's gray gabardiii'e storm 
coat. It' s lined with alpaca for extra warmth. Looking 

extremely handsome in a maroon corduroy sport coat 
and tweed slacks is Bob Peterson. Bob says they're the 
perfect thing for dates. 

On the next page we 'see Robert McCurry and Fred 
Moshier modeling the ' latest thing in hand-painted ties. 

Bob's features warm shades of red and yellow, while 
Fred's is painted in the cooler shades of blue and green. 

The smartest thing we'v~ seen in shirts this year is the 
brown, yellow, and green wool shirt modeled by Jack 

Hamlin. Jack tells us it's 100 per cent wool and really a 

must for school. Another shirt that really rates is the 
dark mar,oon one worn by Harris Poley. With it Harris 
wears dark flannel slacks. 

Pin-up boy this week is Ed Logan. The pin'we're talk

ing about is Ed 's new tie clasp. It's a gold saber and)ooks 
as though it goes through his tie! ' 

Waving goodbye to us on the final page is Jimmy Nel

sen, who proudly displays his new silver identification 
bracelet to us. 

It's goodbye for now, but we 'll be back next week with 

a lot more of the same, so be sure to look for us! 

Janie 'n Podge 

REGISTER _ 

~ndnst _ Wrds ~ 
Has it ever occurred to anyone that what we need is a 

new system of spelling? Everyone could spell if be 

Olily knew how the words were spelled, so it would help 

things along if we would--simplify the' process. 

First, we would use & instead of "and," & drop all un

necessary final "e"s including t he ' final "e" of " the," 
which is th most common word in our languag. We would 

eliminat al doubl leters & would us "k" instead of hard 
"c." If this sounds confusing, just remember 'that every 

wrd iz speld xactly lyk it iz pronownst. ~ 

Next substitut leters for wrds, lyk "u" for "you," and, 

if POSihl, us numerals inst ~ d ov wrds. Ov corse, it wood 
b a litl hard at frst 2 edukat th students, but then, 10k 
how much it wood improv .r kultur! R 'u begining 2 c ~ 

It iz hard 2 think ov how much ov a mes we wer i,n before, 

izn't it? & it iz nice 2 think that th plan haz only a few , 
minor drawbax lyk having 2 print al r. books over ag~n. 

But every 1 wil agre that tliis iz reely a smal pns 2 pay 

4 such a grate advantag. 

It reely izn't hard. Al u hav 2 remember is that th hole 

thing iz kompletly & entirly fonetik. . 

Note: This is the first in a series of articles on " How to 
Confuse Friends and Befuddle People," by Professor 

Schmoltz of Sunnydale ,Sanitarium. You may look for 

other articles which follow this one, but that doesn't mean 

you'll ever find them. 

Judy not lion, 

Judy not tiger, 

Judy Wolf. 

Sandra not living room, 

Sandra not basement, 

Sandra Hall. 

Katherine not tall, 
Katherine not 'big, 

Katherine Little. 

Marty not wbiter, 
Marty not redder, 

Marty Blacker. 

Marvin not ice berg, 
Marvin not old berg, 

Marvin Newberg. 

Scoot not Douglas, 

Scoot not Farnam,' 

Scoot Howard: 

Fern not horseman, 

Fern not dogman, 

Fern Katleman. 

Jeannette not trumpet, 
Jeanl!ette not clarinette, 

Jeannette Horne. 

Gary not dog, _ 

Gary not cat, 

Gary Bunney. 

Inky not Jack 's son, 

Inky not Bill's son, 

Inky Peterson. 

Now Itis Your Turn 
We've thought 'n we've thought 
All day through ~ 

A question to ask 
That's really new. 

We're all worn' out now 

So we thought we'd ask you. 

Bill Seidl: "How can 1 convince people I haven' t got a 

Toni?" 

Vivian Paulos: "How can we keep boys out of girls' gym?" 

Susie Stoehr: "What blond curly-headed sophomore got 

picked up for Jl.ot having a -license?" 

Orisoula Mastos: "How can 1 disguise myself to look 

like a senior?" 

Marilyn Raupe: "Will Sue, Joan, Joanie, and Faye .be 

eating next week?" 

Patti Mar~el: "Why did it take me three semesters to 
pass Algebra I?" 

Diane Pwliy: "What is a girl's best asset?" 

Bernie Newberg: "Wby do second page people always ask 

questions?" 

Charles Fike: "Is it true that Cuban Smith bought levis, 

shoes, and even got a baircut because of a woman?" 

Sue Brownlee: "Is it true that Joy Wachal Is going 
steady?" 

Jan Harder: "Why am I always late? " 

Refresher Math Student: "What is two plus two? " 

Mary Jane Lang: "What is Charles' suppressed desire?" 

Familiar Phrases 
pon't you think this sounds like : 

Mr. J. Arthur Nelson: "Hey-you! Stop that running!" 

Mr. Andrew Nelsen: "Let's see, your name is-?" 

Miss Angood: "Put that gum in the wastebasket." 

Mr. Ed Clark: "I know I said that but I have a perfect 
right to change my opinion." 

Shirley Graser: "Have you any excuse?" 

Miss Pratt: "Any questions? Then take out some paper 
for a test." 

Mr. P erry: "When we were in the Navy-" 

Miss Lane: "Um-hmm . .. Um-hmm." 

Mr. Busch : "You just don't have the scientific attitude." 
Miss Clark: "Alas . .. Alas!" 

Mrs. Jensen: "You didn't leave this tray here, did you?" 

Mr. Sorensen: "And whqse warm hand were you hold-
ing?" 

OAST PARTY 

Something Old-Pat livingston 

FI'ank Mallory, Mary Mackie 

Bob Stryker, Phyllis Wilke 
Dwight Fritts 

'n Joy :: ..dA 1~£ t,~ OIWHIDS 'N ONIONS 

'n ~ A...~" D~ Orchids to the new 'senior class om-

ByLyno 

Something New- Inga Swenson 
Paul Kruse 

_~ ",A, cers. 
'n L'C . ~ . • ... Onions to Stanley Traub's tonsils ! 

" • Orchids to the people behind the 
Somethin g Borrowed--Joan Legge 'n • scenes of the opera. 

Bob ]{napple, Rusty Smith 'n Pete Onions to Marlon Somberg's wisdom 
Brintna!l ' tooth! 

Something Blue-BiH Burke's new Orchids to the seniors who passed 
garters! the math test. 

- 0 - Onio~s to Jody Gratton's hangnail! 
BELmVE IT OR NOT 

There's really a teacher in 332 

behincL that shade. 

A "pip" can certainly get a girl in 
trouble. (From one who knows.) 

Oharlene Arnold had Jim instead 
pf turkey for Thanksgiving. 

Santa Claus is coming! 

Marty Blacker has ... "The Horse" 
by Percival Simmons. (If you don't 

understand, just ask Marty.) 

WHEELETTE OF THE WEEK 
-oyful -un 

-nergetlc -adiant 

-thleUc -miable 

-COC girl -weet 

-ager 

-ealistlc 
-0-

QUESTION. OF THE WEEK 
Just how naughty is Marietta? 

(Guess whiLt we're plugging!) 

--0--

POEM 

Here's a matter that isn't 
funny- • 

My chums are always lack
ing money. 

I look upon this need with 
sorrow, 

'Cuz now I'll never get to 
borrow. 

Hllle'Ga'" December 7, 1949 

It this country should ever desire a woman p 

Marie 'Za:dina would be a good choice, for while sh 
been at Central Marie has never lost an election. F or 

. ' years . she h a 

headed Y - 'fr:e 
This year she 

tions she is 

sports editor 

the Register and 
member of 

leens and GAA, 

dren and takes 
lot of punish 

from two you n 

brothers aged 

and eleven. 

cently she 

her right foot 

grown an inch, but after examination found in the 

of ' her shoe a large blue marble undoubtedly pIa 

there by a brotherly hand. Marie overlooks all th 
fiendish plots because she thinks they are pretty sw" 

Because of her interest in children she plans ttl br; 

grade school teacher, but the best part of this career 

the three-months' summer vacation Which she wou 
spend swimming. For the past two summers she 

worked at Peony Park and she claims there's no be 

place in the world. 
Just lately Marie's mother disposed of four membe 

of the Zadina ·household after they had hauled in, 
mice and birds and deposited them on the living 

floor. It was a sad day in Marie's life wh~n she and 

four cats had to part. 

When Marie was about three feet tall she \ll""~"''''.''' ' 

into an- overgrown weed patch wbich covered an enti 
block. That evening w.hen the family was about to 
up' their search, ' rio should appear from behind a clu 

of ragweed but Marie, sneezing and coughing, but happy, 

Since that day she's been bothered by yearly attacks of 

hay fever. 

'At the Lincoln press convention Marie and a friend 

had a hotel room down the hall from one occupied by the 

-Colorado football team. Late tbat nigbt the girls decided 
to visit some friends and, as they were sneaking arou 

the corner, they 'came face to face with twelve huge 
ball players. Since tbe girls were pajama-clad, they 

This was one of Marie's few retreats. 

Many of her lriends accuse Marie ot participating 

too many extra-curricular activities, but with her 
sonality, activities are drawn as to a magnet. Sally 

Recipe for 1'5 
1 cup of peace and quiet, 

Add more if you 're in doubt. 
2 tablespoons of brains, 

Then stir them all about. 
A pinch of perSistence, 
1 open book, 

Then mtx well together 

And allow them to cook. 

Lights Out! 
In the parlor there were three: 
He, the ' little lamp, and sbe. 

Three's a crowd, there'S no doubt, 
So the little lamp went out. 

Star of the Week 
A freCkle-faced kid from Cincinnati named ~~~ ....... "' .. , 

walked off with all the honors in 'the current Music P ol 
You'll recognize her as Doris Day', whose recording 

"Sentimental Journey" with Les Brown started her on 

road to the big time. Doris started out as a dancer, 

her leg, and took up singing. Her first band job was 

Barney Rapp, and she sang with Fred Waring and 

, Crosby before Joining Brown. She's a blue-eyed blo 

weighS '120 pounds, and is just short of 5% feet in hei 

Our' star for the week has just waxed a novel 

called "The River Seine." The intro is remi n 

cent of the old favorite "Golden E'arrings" complete with 
gypsy-like violin backing. However, the tempo shifts to a 

lively fox trot, and Doris shows why she is one of the top 

vocalists in the music world. 

On the flipover, she slows the tempo to a dream song 
tabbed, "There's a Bluebird on My WindowsilL " With 

that low voice and breathy quality she shows h er versa' 

tility as a torch singer. Both songs carry the Columbia 

label. - Marty and Joel 

Atlanta Replies 
Dear Editor: 

We happened to see a copy of the Register of Novem' 

ber 11, 1949, in which you mentioned some so-called 

strange colloqUialisms used here in Atlanta . .since it haS 

taken us a number of years to inform ourselves of these 
quaint expressions, we felt it our duty to clarify them to 
the student body of Central Hig,h. 

A "naked steak", is merely a plain hamburger, exposed 

to the world bare of ketchup, mustard , or onions. 

A "P. C." is our way of asking for plain chocolate milk. 

Some of the other common expressIons that you fai led 
~o mention are the following: 

"Joe Reed"-a cup of coffee. 
"Doke"-a Coca-Cola. 

"Steamboat"--a cup of hot chocolate. 

"African highball"-chocolate milk. 

"Que"-a barbecue sandWich. 

"Black Joe"-plain black coffee. 
"Sl1p stick"-a slide rule. 

In addition let us mention that down here we dOD·t 
greet each other with "hello"; Instead it Is "heyhowyou ?, 

Yours truly, 

David Bernstein '47 

Ervin Colton ' 45 
- Georgia Tech, Atlanta, Georgia 
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1 Boy Di'liJeJ Gy' 

Parts == Trouble 
There's one in every show and this 

year's opera, "Naughty Marietta," is 
no exception, Bras Pique, alias Silas 
Slick, a lias Frank Mallory has turned 
ou t to .be not only a source of trouble 
in th e plot, but alflO one to the make-

They are frantically trying to fig
ure out how they are going to change 
I he simpleton, Silas, into the fierce 
pirate, Bras Pique, His whole face 
nlake-up must be redone, ' various - --", 
, lo illach-turning Bcars put on, and ,a 

Ill ustache glued fast. The time-a 

'hor t four minutes! 

I"rank is frantically trying to fig
re out how he can change costume 

,,' he n the make-up QIRLS are work
ing over him. The change also has to 
Iw accomplished during the same four 

I t may be that something new will 

he added to the comedy part in the 
wa y of a lopsided mustache or falling 

Those who have the job of making 
liP a cast of over one hundred are 
Diane Bogdanoff, Connie Bugher, 
Josephine Caruso, Marlene Chesneau, 
[}a rbara Cohen, Sol Gohen, Diane 
Cooper , and Mary Ann Feiler, 

Others are Bettie Ann Henderson, 
Carolyn Inda, Anna Mae Kjellsen, 
Lo uan Lipert, Rosalie Nelson, Dar
il' lIe Ormsby, Mildred Radinowski, 

and Pat Warkow. 

/ ' 

argain ProvideS Piano 
Something new has been added in 

;~ oo m 313, A piano, which will be 
used in accomPlJ.nying the singing of 
Spanish songs, has been purchased. 

;\liss May Mahoney said she found 
" real bargain-$20 for both the pi-
all O and bench. ' 

HARRY'S 
R E S ~ T A U RAN T 

1819 Farnam 

in Wellington Hotel 

The Finest in Food 

John F. Murray Studio 
~,' 

STEWART B. DALE, jR. 

Production Manager 

HAVE YOUR SENIOR 

PICTURES TAKEN 

EARLY! 

• 
For Clear, Distinctive 

Portraits ... it's 

• 

Murrag Studio 
318 SOUTH 19TH ST. AT 3444 

Fifteen plump turkeys were the 
luncheon guests of several hundred 
teachers and s~udent8, November 22 
and 23, thanks to Mrs. Minnie Nansel 
and Mrs. Ruby Webber. 

Mrs. Nansel, Mrs. Webber, and the 
cafeteria assistants 'spent many hours 
planning and preparing a special pre
Thanksgiving treat to be served at 
regular prIces f~r all those wishing\ 
to purchase their lunches. The two 

' day me,nus included creamed turkey 
on mashed potatoes anI!- turkey pie. 

! ancy side dishes 'Were also featured. 
Eacn urkey ranged fr:om 20 to 25 

pounds in weight. Central grade 
school children shared the treat. One 
youngster remarked, "This ill the sec
ond time in 'my whole Ufe I evel'"'tllm" 
ed turkey." 

Central High- school students and 
faculty members also praised the 
holiday luncheoJ;l. Geradyne Antisdel 
stated, "It was most considerate of 
the cafeteria workers to prepare such 
a wonderful lunch for the students," 
while Marilyn Lawler asserted "I 
certainly appreciated the deli~ious 
meal. " R, G, Kuncl, head of the com
mercial department, said, "Thougl.lt
ful and considerate .of the cafeteria 
staff. Hope it can be repeated each 
year at Thanksgiving." 

Debaters P Irticipate 

In T. J. T ourname~t 
The Thomas Jefferson Clinic was 

held on Saturday, November 19, at 
which , time debaters received con
structive criticism f·rom adult judges. 

The practice tournament is held 
annually by Thomas Jefferson and is 
open to all beginning debaters in the 
Omaha area. Representing Central 
were Martin Hoberman and Maynard 
Tatelman, Margie Shapiro and Laura 
Reynolds, Rosalie , Nelson and Mil
dred Radfnowski, and Alan Crounse 
and Peter Weil. 

Judges Fere Mrs. Mary Reynolds, ' 

Mrs. Sam Tatelman, Miss Marian 
Mortensen, and Suzie ThOI ~ps on. 

Enjoy an afternoon snack at the 

English Gypsy Tea Shop 
2nd Floor, Courtney Building 

Northeast Corner 17th and Douglal 

Special _snack .plate for students every 
afternoon between 3 :00 and 5:00 
"Include Your ,Wilh In 0 Tea Cup" 

THE BOOK of BOOKS 
,STORE 

18TH ST. Opposite Courthouse 

.... '-' f' _ fl ~~~_ a _o_ a _D_a_I' •• 
, 

THREE 
CHEERS 

for 

Mrs. Swanson 
and the Entire 

Music Department 
for a show that we 
are looking forward 

to see. 

HOSPE PIANO CO. 
(Next to the Omaha Theatre) , 

I_D_._._a_D_'_D_ n _ p _o_~......u.-.o~ I _a_a_ . _a_._.-.-.- . - 6) 

Opera 
Continued frOIll Page 1 

Captain Dick in the meantime falls 
In love with Marietta, but comes un
der her bad wishes and to spite him, 
she agrees to marry Etienne. Etien
ne's beautIful slave, Adah, is very 
jealous of Marietta, so Etienne sells 
her at the grand New Year's ball. 
This action cr~ates a great furor" ' 
and Adah, in revenge, denounces Ma
rietta as the real countess and .Etienne 
as the notorious B'ras Pique, the 
pirate. 

In the· finale all ends happily when 
Bras Pique is captured and Dick sings 
Marietta's dream melody, "Ah Sweet 
Ml,:stery,.of Life.' ''' 

The minor leads include Arnold 
Kaiman as Harry Blake, Buzz Suing 
as the Indian, and two pirates, ,Arthur 
Seigfreid and Masaaki Watanabe. 
Stephen Greenberg is, the town crier; 
Leonard DePorte, the priest; Terry 
Young, th night watChman; Hough
ston Tetrick, the sugar-cane vender; 
and Bob Sh'awn, the scissors-gJ;inde-r. 

Nora Lee Devore plays Franchon' 
Kay Huffaker:-Nanettl,; and Shirle; 
Holsten, Felice. Colette Bartolomei 
sings a French solo and is a fiower 
girl. 

The chorus includes casket girls 
Joan Legge, Sally Barthng, Barbara 
Allen, LQis Linsman, Dorothy Olson, 
Joanne Jacobs, Lora Lee Smith, Allce 
Middlekauff, Joyce Anderson, Jean 
Madden, Phyllis Wilke, and Mary 
Mackie. 

The street sweepers are John Ryd
berg, Paul Fesler, Ernie Egbert, 
Dwight Fritts, and Keith Weideman. 

The fiower girls are M,ary Jane 
Lang, Paula Darby, Kay Deveny, 
Ma,ry Louise Anderson, Laura Dopi ~ 

ta ~ Dorothy Jacobson, Colette Bar
tolomei, Sally Ainscow, Joan Ebert, 
Betty Steele, Lois Snyder, and Ruth 
Seig. 

, Captain Dick's men are Jerry Bel
zer, Keith Weideman, Bob Knapple, 
Ernie Egbert, Houghston Tetrick, 
Salvatore Ciciulla, Gilbert Chin, 
Dwight Fritts, Norman Burke Bob 
Guide, Stanley Traub, and Paui Fes
ler. 

The seventh ·and eighth hour stage 
crew under the direction of Robert 
Beck have completed the sets. The 
set for the second act was one of the 
most difficult to make for- there is a 
winding stairway. 

There is a large orchestra this year 
under Noyes Bartholomew's direc
tion. 

Council Plqns Sixteenth 
All-Girls' CostlJme Party 

Preliminary plans are now being 
made for the sixteenth annual All
Girls' costume party:' 

This affair, sponsored by the ' Stu

dent Council, will be held Saturday 
evening, January 7. The name of the 
party and the arrangement commit-
tees will be announced later. . 

The princesses will be chosen 
from the upper quartile of the senior 
girls. The countesses will be selected 
from the senior class at large . . 

REGISTER 

Students to ' Enter 
T. B. Story ' Contest 

In co-operation with the annual' tu

berculosis fund-raising drive, which 
started November 21, the Nebraska 
Tuberculosis association is sponsor
ing a high school newspaper story 
contest. 

Central students are encouraged to 
send il1' entries for the Central High 
Register on the following two sub
jects: "What We Should Know About 
Tuberculosis," or "How Our Com
munity Fights Tuberculosis. " The 
compositions ma,y be in the form of 
news stories, feature stories, or edi
torials. 

Since the contest closes January 7, 

1950, en tries are due in the office of 
the Nebraska Tuberculosis associa
tion on or before that date. Five 
complete copies of the high school 
newspaper reproducing the b~st arti
cles will be sent to the association 
office. 

The entries will be submitted to 
three judges, who will be selected 
from the newspaper, -the school, and 
the medical professions. These en
tries will be judged on the basis of 
accuracy 'and interesting presenta
tion. 

To ~ssist the high school students, 
factual material may be secured free 
of charge from the Nebraska Tuber
culosis association. 

In addition to 'the health education 
message learned through this expe
rience, students will have a chance at 
winning one of three $25 United 
States savings bonds which are the 
winners' prizes. The school newspa
pers reproducing the winning entries 
will also receive awards of $50 for 
first prize, $ 30 for second prize, and 
$20 for thlrd prize. The high schools 
may use ·the prize money to buy.news
paper equipment or supplies. < 

Two Central Alumni 

Earn Highest Honors 
Two Central graduates have earned 

the highest honor a college student 
can merit, Jonathan Goldstein and 
Benny Robinson-:- _who graduated 

from Central in 1946, were r~cently 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa, national 
'Scholastic honor soclety. 

Jonathan, a senior at Harvard uni
versity, Is the son of Rabbi and Mrs. 
David A. Goldstein, While at Cen
tral he was a homeroom representa
tive and served on a senior commit
tee, as well as b ~ lng a member of the 
debate squad, the Chess club and the 
Latin club. He won several language 

awards. 
Benny, a senior at the University of 

Nebraska; was , also active in school 
functions. He )Vas a member of the 
debate squad, the National Forensic 
league, a homeroom representative, 
and he served on a senior committee. 
He also was a member of the LaUn 
club and won a LaUn award. Both of 
the boys were members of the Na ~ 

tional Honor society . ._._._a_._._a_a_._._._g_a_._._a_a_..-.u_." 
JOANNE 

Piesent the First Annual 

KANDY KANE .r 

9:30-12:30 
Informal 

FAYE 

Johnny Cox's Orchestra 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1949 

Pe~ny Park Ballroom 

~ SENIORS. <0. 

Admission 
$1,50, tax inc. 

SUEBIE 

SPECIAL Graduation Photo PRICES 
* POPULAR GLAMOUR POSES 

* 24 HOUR SERVICE ON PROOFS 

12 - 3x5 Photos in Folders 

1 - 3x5 Glossy Print 

WHEN ORDERED WITH A DOZEN PHOTOS 

1- 8xlO OIL'COLORED PHOTO IN FOLDER ...... $3.50 

1- 8xlO BLACK and WHITE UNMOUNTED. ,.. . 1.00 

ALSO SPECIAL PRICE~ , ON 4x6 and 5x7 PHOTOS 

SKOGLUND STUDIO 
105 SOUTH 16TH STREET JACklOn 1375 

~F' 

P ... I 

I Club Corner 
French Club Has Program 

After the French club business 
meeting Tuesday, December 6, a spe
cial program was presented by the 
freshmen and sophomores. 

Jim VanCamp served as master of, 
ceremonies. Several French skits 
were enacted by Franklin Pepper, 
Jim VanCamp, Joey Margolin, and 
Harrison Peddie. The club quartet, 
including Bernie New,berg, Jack Kel
ly, Walt Newcomer, 'and Lowell 
Brown, ~ccompanied by Ossie Katz, 
sang a group of songs. A piano solo 
by Annely Robbips concluded the 
program. 

Colleens Work on Dolls 
Colleen committees are busy with 

their various activities. ' 

The doll committee, sponsored by 
Miss Virgene McBride and headed by 
Betty Epstein and Lillian Bittner, is 
dr-essing twenty dolls. 

The adoption committee, sponsored 
by Miss Dorothy Cathers and headed 
by Dorothy Olson, Sally Siemssen, 
and Jan Harder, supplied an under
privileged family with a Thanksgiv
rng dinner. 

The next meeting of Colleens will 
be held Thursd'ay, December 8, in 
Room 215. An airline hostess will be 
the speake,r. 

Mixer Attended by 
Students, Teacher 

Five Central students and Roy 
Busch, chemistry teacher, attended 
the American Chemical society "mix_ 
er " held on Tuesday, November i5, 
at the University of Omaha. 

The students attending the meeting 
were Dale Adams, Ed Logan, John 
WiJmot, Tom Ewall, and Barbara' 
Findlay. 

The purpose of the meeting was to 
acquaint the chemistry teachers and 
pupils with the club, to show new 
chemical eqUipment, and to demon
state safety devices. 

Day and Evening Cia ... 
far Beginning and Review Studenb 

in BUlin_ SubJecb 

VAN SANT 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

207 South 19th Olllaha. Nell" 

Thespians Plan Initiation 
In the absence of the president 

and vice president, Marge Claeson 

presided at the last Thespian meet

ing. Plans were made for the initia

tion and party to be held during the 

week of December 17. 

A committee was appointed to com

plete arrangements for the affair, 

Donna Miller heads this committee 

and is assisted by Marge Claeson, Pat 

Nolan, Sally Siemssen, and Evalyn 

Mickel. 

Spanish Club Trims Case 
As has been the custom for many 

years, the Inter-American club will 
sponsor the EI Nacimiento or Nativi
ty scene in the show case during the 
week before Christmas vacation. 

Also on the agenda of the club is its ' 
annual Christmas Tertulia in the 
First Baptist church club rooms on 
December 1'5, A 'Pinata and other tra
ditional LaUn-American Christmas 
customs will be featured. 

Former Sllanish students will be 
welcome ,at the party. 

Prof -Speaker at J.T.M. 
. "Truman's Welfare State" is the 
Junior Town Meeting topiC for dis

cussion tonight after school. 

-The speaker selected by the pro
gram committee to provide back
ground information on this subject is 
Lee Westrate, professor of economics 
at Omaha university. Everyone is in

vited to attend and participate in the 

discussion which will start at 3: 15 in 

Room 315. 

, ~ 
( Your DATING DATA: 

( 

Take her to HANSEN'S few 

that famous Souther", Pried 

Chicken. She'll 10fle iI. So 

will you. 

30th and Leavenworth Streeb 
PLENTY OF 'PARKING SPACE 

make Fine Christmas' Gifts 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL RATES 'to STUDENTS 

MATSUO STUDIO 
ATlantic 4079 2404 Farnam Street 

(~ __________________________________________________________ A 

Drop in at our down town shop 

1617 Farnam Street 

for that welcome after school snack 

Try a couple of cookies and a glass of milk, 
, or maybe a piece of pie a la mode. 
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Learn ... 
TO ROLLER SKATE 

BEGINNERS ONLY 

Wednesday Night from 8:00 to 10:30 

FREE INSTRUCTIONS 

NOTE TO THE EXPERIENCED SKATER: 

You're Welcome Any Other Night but Wednesday, 

Which Is Reserved for the Beginner 

"Rollf!1' Skating at Its Best" 

812 South 24th St. 

• 



Eagles Smash 
f Fremont 3'1-24 

Fairchild, Bartley Lead 
Scoring Paradei Purples 
Rally in Last Quarter I 

The Eagle basketball team got off 
to a lightning start as they licked a 
fighting Fremont team, 31-24. The 
game was played Monday night in the 
Eagle gym before a capacity crowd. 

Veteran Bobby FairchlId scored 
five quick pOints for the Purples but 
Fremont was not to be denied as they 
tied the score, 8-8, at the end of the 
first quarter. The game see-sawed 
through the second period, as the 
scoreboard showed 16-16 at the half. 

Bartley, Fairchild Show 'Way 
Play was ragged during the first 

half with both teams missing com
paratively easy shots. The second half 
was much smoother as the plays 
started to click. 

Wayne Bartley had s,even points 
and Fairchild had nine during the 
first half, and that was the extent of 
the Eagle scoring punch. 

By the end of the third quarter, 
Central owned a 22-20 edge and never 
were headed from then on. Bartley, 
Fairchild, and Gene Madson scor~d to 
pull the Eagles into the lead. 

In the fourth quarter the Purples 
ran away, showing their superiority 
in floor playas well as shooting. 

Six Men Carry Burden 
Wayne Bartley, who is playing his 

first year of basketball for Central, 
played a fine game at forward as he 
countered nine much needed points. 

Coach Marquiss used only six men 
in the game as Central 'never plIed 
up too big a margin. Little Don Sirles 
was the only substitute to get into 
the game. He played good ball, scor
ing three points in the fourth period. 

Gene Madson and Don Blocker 
fared well at guards thwarting many 
Fremont charges. 

Fighting Jack Lee played his 
usual steady door gamEl but had some 
trouble with his .shots. One of the 
main cogs on the Eagle team, Lee is 

- sure to come through as lhe season 
progresses. 

In the second team prelim, the Fre
mont cagers whipped Central' re
serves, 36-28. 

FREMONT (24) _ CENTRAL (31) 
fg,ft.pf. fg. ft. pf, 

Peterson f 1 3·4 1 Lee f 0 0·0 5 
Kuhrts f 0 0·0 0 Bartley f 3 3·4 2 
Neff f 1 34 3 Sirles f 1 1·2 1 
Albertson f 1 0·0 2 Fairchild c 4 5·7 3 

,Purple (age Team 

Eyes Upset Over 

Powerful Maroons 
The Central cage team is in for a 

tough evening Friday when they 
clash with the Tech Maroons on their 
court. 

t 

The Maroons. still have Ray Novak, 
the man-of-all-sports. Combine No
vak with five other lettermen and 
some other tall boys and you have a 
combination that is hard to beat. 
Luckily for the Eagles and other In
tercity basket squads, Mr. Novak 
graduates in January. Whep the Pur- , 
pIes meet Tech in February, the Ma
roons will be minus Noyak and Dale 
Bowers,- who towers six and a third 
feet above the landscape. 

Last season Coach Neal Mosser's 
boys won nine games and dropped 
eight, includin'g tournament action. 
This squad was sparked by Novak, 
who received All-Intercity honors. 
Coach Mosser is planning to use Rog
er Rosenquist in Novak 's shoes. 

T!l1I Men Return 
R 0 sen qui s t, 6-1, and Willie 

Washington, 6-1 ¥.!, are two of the 
loftiest lads on the squad. Other tall 
cagers. include Novak, 6-1; Bowers, 
6-4; and Leonard Cotton, 6-1. 

There are plenty of shorter lads 
around Tech High who are being 
counted upon to aid the Maroons this 
winter. Bob Mackie and George Sader 
are two shorties whose speed and 
sharp-shooting make the Techsters 
tough to whip. Both are returning 
lettermen. Aaron Reed and Wally 
Gray are two other returnees from 
last year's squad. 

There are some new faces to the 
Maroon team who are bright pros
pects. Sophomores Al Italia~d Gor
don Dunn, Darrell Day, a junior, and 
Jim McGary, a senior, are reasons 
for optimism in the Tech cage camp. 

Eagles Hope to End Jinx 
Last season the Eagles bowed to 

the Maroons twice, 34-26 and 33-25. 

P urple rooters are hoping to crack a 
four year jinx that the Maroons hold. 
The last time that an Eagle cage 
crew defeated Tech in their first 
meeting of the season twas ba~ in 
'45 . If they do it this year they will 
have to stop Novak and company. 
This game will be a pretty fair indi
cation as to what kind of team the 
Eagles will field this seas'on. 

Schoneck c 3 1·5 5 Blocker g 1 0·2 2 
Bartelli g 0 0·2 4 Madson ' g 1 2·5 3 R . FI A 
Th;::;:n g 61~'~:1: Totals 1011.2016 - I emen nticipate 

Score, at half-Fremont 16, Central 16, S F I S 
so~f~~~~~.V.c Jennings, Parsons; Roy Law· uccess u eason 

OrdV'Philco Has It! 
Plus tax and wa£~! $259.95 
CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED 

See It at 

STATE' 
Furniture CO. -

14TH and DODGE ST. 

Phone JAckson 1317 

This year 's rifle team, under ' the 
leadership of Cadet Second Lieuten-

, ant Salvatore Ciciulla boasts the re

turn of twelve of last year's members. 
Two of these men, Lieutenant Ciciul
la and Cadet Sergeant Dick Hendrick
son, are lettermen, and h-eld posi
tions among the "high ' five" in last 
year's competitive rating. 

Former members who have re
turned include Cadet Sergeants Marc 
Anthony, Clifford Carmony, Donald 

Perrenoud, John Wilmot" and Jack 
Jager. 

Others are Cadet Sergeant First 
Class Frank Franco, Cadet C'orporal 
Darrell Cox, Cadet Private First Class 
Tom Troyer, and Cadet Privates Gil
bert Davis and Alan Sh:upe. 

The team is eagerly looking for
ward to their participation in two 
pending matches. The first of these 
contests will be held on December 
2 with the Union Pacific squad from 
Council Bluffs. Of even greater im
portance is the Hearst ride team com
petition, sometime in the latter part 
of December. 

~,,,,flaTlS 
,.. * FOR DIE DR 
J laRE CaLaRS' 

ADVERTISING ART 

~
GIIETDUCHING 

~ ENGRAYING 
COMPANY· ·· 

BAUM BLDG. IJ!!!,..4FARNAM 

PHii'·4616· a.ANAl. NEB. 

Omaha's Music Headquarters 
for 

Band Instruments Pianos , Electric Organs 

Television Radios Sheet Music 

and Records 

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER Piano Co. 
1516 Dodge ATlantic 1856 

Wednesday, December 7, 1949 t 

CENTRAL HIGH llEGISTER 

Brawn or Brain'? 
Who do you think is the smartest 

athlete at Central? 

Ernie Bebb-"This year they had all 
brains -and no brawn.': ' 

Norman Henke-"That's why they 
didn' t win any games." 

Eagle Grapplers. Smother 

Vikings in Opener, 39-9 
Bob Groff-"The smartest athlete in 

books?" 

Sam Pomidoro-"Smart athle.tes??? , 

Not at Central." 

Lois Linsman and Betty Katzman

"Oh! We think they're all so smart 
(and cute)," 

Harvey Gilmore-"Baldy, and his 

name sure proves it." 

Sibyl Baker...:...... .. You mean they have 

brains too?" 

Ai Milder-"Only one man knows. 
Who else but," "Hello, Joe? AI. 

Got a problem." 

Veterans Pace 
,Reserve Cagers 

Coach Crawfprd's reserve basket
ball team looks forward to a bright 
season. With three boys returning 
from last year's squad, and some ex
cellent freshmen prospects coming 
up, the reserves should have a well
balanced ball club. 

Retu rning veterans are Gary Ful
ler, Ken Richards, and Joe Schneid
erwind. Fuller received a leg injury 
during practice but should be ready 
to see plenty of action during the sea
son. 

The boys who are probable start
ers on the first quintet are' Joe 

Schneiderwind and Ned Sortino at 
guards; Ken Richards and Fuller at 
forwards with Maurice Rule at cen
ter. Jack Lewis will probably fill in 
for Fuller until his il).jury heals. Oth
er boys who will see action are Gary 
Luse, forward, and Barry Ackerley 

at the center slot. Both Rule and Ack
erly are over six feet tall. With this 
height at center and some fast break
ing forwards, the Eagles should rack 
up many victories. -

Other boys bolstering the power of 
the team are Fred Armbrust, Jerry 
Berman, Jerry Ehrenberg, Don Erick
son, Marion Hudson, Tom Lowry,' 
Eugene Napier, and Don Thorin. 
With this material the Eagles will try 
to better their last year's record of 
nine wins and five losses. 

Boys' Gym Classes 

~egin Cage Practice 
The boys' gym classes will soon 

begin preparing for a long basket
ball season. Coach Tom Murphy will 
begin drilling the boys on the' funda" ' 
mentals of the game this week. 

,CoaCh /MurPhy will emphasize piv
OtIDg, passing, ' dribbling, and shoot

ing. He will teach these basic funda
men tals through results of contests 
which will keep the boys eager to 
play, rather than make them learn 
from dire~t instruction. With the 
knowledge of the game, the enjoy
ment , of playing basketball will be 
increased. 

The fundamentals Will be stressed 
until just before Christmas vacation. 
Then the squads will be divided into 
Class A, Class B, and dass C groups, 
so each boy will be playing with boys 
on the same level. Each group in each 
class will have three players and will 
play about one-third of the game. 

The .volleyball leagues ended play 
last week, with, the boys showing 
that they had learned the fundamen
tals of the game well. The following 
boys are the captains of the leading 
teams: first hour, Reese Ronneau 
Frank Dohn, Bob Chambers and Bili 
Buffett; second hour, Ed Brooks, Sam 
Marasco, Arnold Whitner, and Irving 
Jensen; and fourth hour, Chuck Car
ter, Don Mead, Don Ingram, Richard 
Harrell , and Bernie FeinbePg. 

Remember Pearl Harbor 

Energetic. Blocker 

Jack .0F.A II.Sports 
If all Central athletes were as wil

ling as Don Blocker, the Eagle sports 
squads might fare better. Don has 
participated in five different sports. 
He has earned one letter apiece in 
'basketball, football , and baseball, and 
has received three letters in tennis, 
the sport that he is best known for. 
Don also was a member of the Purple 
track squad last spring, special zing 

in- the shot-put . . 

He is ~>ne of three returning letter
men of Central's cage squad. Last 
seasan Don, a guard, saw plenty of 
action for the ,Eagles. Although he is 
short, Don played good ball for a 
mediocre Purple cage squad. He 
possesses a good eye and undoubted: 
ly will delight E'agle rooters with his 

long shots. 

During t~e spring of ' 48. Don 
played a lot of shortstop, for Central's 
baseba~l club. His biggest day of this 
season was the game in which he 
smacked out four hits in four times 
at bat, including two 'doubles. Last 
spring Don had no time for baseball 

as he devoted .his time to track and 
tennis. 

, In tennis he has been three times 
state ' champion in high school singles 
competition. Of all the sports he 
plays, Don believes that he is best at 

tennis. -

In football, he held down a guard 
post in the Eagle forward wall. Don 
really didn't see much action until 
the South game. It was in this cQn
test, played last October, that 4e re
ceived one of his great sport thrills. 
His crisp blocking and tackling was 
the feature of the game in which the 
Purples came from behInd t6 tic the' 
Packers, finally dropping it, 19-12. 

Don experienced a great personal sat
isfaction from the way he proved 
himself in this game. 

What of the future? Don plans to 
attend the University of Nebraska. 

Gym Jeans 
Bowling has never been as popular

at Central as it is this year. Eighteen 
teams, made up of five ' girls each, 
have been organized. Pat CosfOrd's 
team has the highest average, whiie 
Jackie Ullstrom's girls come in sec
ond. ' Phyllis Dreier's team has the 
third highest average, and Jean Fras
er is captain of the team in fourth 
place. Other teams with high aver
ages are those of Janet Page, Norma 
Gans, Marian Chalmers, Barbara 
Dergan, and Ann Bonfante. 

Charlene Arnold is the best bowler 
of the week. With a score of 169, she 
has a record of bowling the highest 
singles game and also the highest in
dividual bowling avelage. PatCosford 
is next in line, and Carol French 
third. Other girls with exceptionall; 
good averages are Pat Hayes, Mary 

Heitman, Marian Chalmers, and Lo
rae Watson., Sally Sloboth, Phyllis 
Dreier, and Billie Moore are also out
standing bowlers. The girls bowl 
every Monday night at the Music 
Box. 

• • • 
Th ~ pep squad has many new plans 

underway. One of the new ideas is to 
wear white hats and purple and white 

'clothing to the basketball games. 
The cheerleaders are teaching the 
Pep Squad members many new yells. 

, The following is one of them. 
C with an E 
With a C-E-N 
With a rC'....E-N-T-R 

T with an·' R , with an R-A-L 
VVith a C-E-N-T-R-A-L. 

HI -KIDS 

1;; . 

After school let~s g? Christmas shopping at Brain's 
there you will find everything for Christmas-

STATIONERY SPORTING GOODS 
GAMES NOVELTIES 

and 1,000 and one more items •.. 

THAT'S 

~ BRAIN~S ,STORE 
1413-15 Harney Street 

THE STORE THAT HAS 

CENTRAL HIGH STUDENTS TALKING 

TOYS 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

- John Bergman Phato 
DON WRIGHT, the Champ 

Paynter Captures 

Freestyle Laurels 

Conner, Ansalone, 

Wright Garner Pinsi 
Bonebenders Win Nine 

Eagle wrestlers sel off the season 
with a bang last Wednesday night. 
Coach Sorensen 's state champions 
started off on the right foot , as they 
tacked a 33-9 licking on Coach E k

felt 's Vikings at North'. 

7 he Eagkls held the lead throu gh
ou t the one-sided contest, cop pi ng 
nine out of a possible twelve wins, 
Three pins along with ,six decisiolJ s 
accounted fol' the wide margin of vic
to ry. Those collecting falls were J ul

ius Connor, 118, Sam Allzalone, 130 . 
a nd "K i11 ~I''' Wright, heavyweight. 
Au :alone tl'iumphed in the secon d 
peri(,d while Connar collected 

fiv e po ints in the final stanza. 

Davis Starts Slaughter 
Scrappy Jerry Davis started t he 

P u ;'ple machine rolling with a 5-4 d . 

cisiou over Donnelson. The Norsemen 
never quite recovered. In the featu r ~ 

matcH Bobby Mancuso tasted revengp 
by whipping Christensen 6-2 in a seE'· 
saw battle of fast, precise wrestlinl' , 
Mancuso managed to hold the advan
tage most of, the time, keeping a safe 
distance from ' Christensen's figu re 
four. 

Other Eagles, who garnered dec i· 
sions were Ronnie Abboud, Al Bovee. 
Ray Farris, and Bob Peterson. Ab-

Dick "Human Fish" Paynter has boud easily won a 7-2 victory while 
once again splashed his way to swim- Bovee, Farris, and Peterson had a 
ming honors. Dick entered the Mid- more diIDcult time. 
west AAU Swimming meet at the, " Killer" Wright proved his abil iLy 
YMCA on November 19 and shat- by pinning his opponent in the sec· 
tered the 100 yard freestyle record.- ond and third periods. If Wright 

Paynter, swimming for the Omaha ' keeps up this kind of shOwing, the 
Athletic club, won the senior men's Eagles should collect many pOints in 

event in : 55 .1. Tliis was 2.7 seconds the heavyweight division. 

better than the state prep mark which 
Dick had established as a Central 
swimmer. Paynter competed with 
swimmers from Boys Town, Sioux 
City, Tech, and the University of 
Nebraska, as well as from local 
groups. , 

The meet was the first of a series 
of seven. The Midwest AAU has di
vided its competition into seven 
meets to permit better competition in 

each event. 

The "Fish" is planning to enter 
the University of Nebraska relay car
nival on December 10, and the second 
AAU meet on December 18. 

But Dick can't be tsatisfied with lo
cal honors. During Christmas vaca
tion, he is going out for national 
laurels. He hopes to enter a national 
meet in Florid,a and compete with 
the best in the country. 

Pinboys, Kingpins 

Lead Close Race 
Few high games were recorded as 

the Central keglers bowled Wednes
day, November 30, at the Forty Bowl 
alleys. . 

The best performance~ were turned 
in by Dick Drake with 182 and Nor
man Burke with 168. 

The high five bowlers are Wayne 
Bartley, Kingpins, 166; Stephen 
Greenberg, Kingsmen, 141; Norman 
Burke, Kingpins, 141; Harold Sipor
in , Pinboys, 141; and Jerry Bartley 
Kingpins, 140. ' 

Standings: W. L . 
Pin boys ................................ _ ..... 22 8 
Kingpins ................. _ .......... _ ..... 22 8 

Kingsmen ................................. 18 I 12 

Pinheads ........... _ ...................... _ 18 12 

Four Flushers ..................... 13 17 
Ten Pins ..... _ ................ _ .... _..... 11 19 

S.S.S.S ......................... _ ...... ~ ... .. 8 22 
J .J .J ...... _ ............................... __ .... 8 22 

Corsages, $1 up 
ExquiSitely Designed 

Supreme Quality 

LYN'S FLORIST 
1 508 DOUGLAS STREET 

Joe Prucka Drops Tough One 
Don Digilio lost in the last seconds 

of an even-steven match, while J oe 
Prucka dropped a 7-6 heart-breaker, 
North collected another three poin ts, 
as Bob Grau snatched a 4-2 win from 
C'aptain Jim Kais. A main factor in 
Kais's losing was that he was not in 
top condition. -

The Eagles have a powerful, well 
balanced team and should make a 
strong bid to hold the state title. 

Results: 
85-Jerry Davis, Central, decisioned Garwood 

Donnelson, 5·4. 
95-Ro'!"ie Abboud, Central, decisioned Bob 

Majors, 7·2. • . 
1 0-5 - Ji~~ McEntee, North, decisioned Don Di, 

G.ho, 9·6, 
11 2- Bob, Mancuso, Central, defeated Bob 

Christensen, 6·2 
ll ~ - Iu liu s Conner, Central, threw Jerry Mc, 

Donald, 5 :58. 
I 24-AI Bovee, Central, deci sioned Phil So 

daro, 6·3, 
13{}'-Sam Anzalone, Central, threw Duane 

, Raschke, 2 :42. 
I 36'-Ray Farri s, Central, decisioned Ward Nel, 

son, 2·0. 
145 - ~~~ Grau, North , decisioned Jim Kais. 

1;;5-Rol and Schlotman, North, decisioned Joe 
Prucka, 7·6. 

165-Bob Peterson, Central, decisioned Dick 
Stone 4-2. 

Heavyweight-Don Wright Central th J 
Schueler, 3:27. ' ,rew oe 

Refe rOee--ahHoward Sorensen, University of 
m a. 

CORNUE 

Dundee's Tailor 

49th and Dodge. 

-JOSTEN'S 
Treasure - Craft Jeweler. 

and Stationers 

FRATERNITY PINS 

CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 

MEDALS 

TROPHIES 

TED KOLDERIE 
16¥ NORTH 53RD ST. 

GLendo Ie 0112 

OMAHA 
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GRADOATION, PICTURES 
Special Prices to SeniOrs 

Claude Constable 
Studio ' 

CAMERA PORTRAITS of DISTINCtION 

3331 Farnam Street Phone JAckson 1516 
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